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Sale* «fcfitfMitit2£ 
Of Blanket Taxes 
End Wednesday  ̂  ̂

MILDRED KLESEL 
tx9% Editorial AttitUnI 

A steady flow of- Blanket Tax 
bythe 

' MAN AT WORK: A Workman breaks site for 
the new underground tunnel now under construc
tion between Carofhers and Andrews Oormi* 

$C* >" > * **•»• 
toflesi The lunnet will be. ulSd oy Carothers girls 

- to get to Andrews dining room in bad wea
ther. 

-L xr 

: The Chicago Maroon, student 
newspaper. of the University of 
Chicago, reported Sunday that a 

[ass protest is building on the 
Chicago campus over suspension 
of the paper and removal of its 
eidtor. A protest meeting is sched
uled for tonight. 

The editor, Alan D. Kimmel, 
was ousted from his position 
Thursday by the Dean of Students 
for having been a sponsor and 
participant in the Communist 
World Youth festival in esst Ber
lin liut August. 

In a telegram to the Texan, the 
Maroon said that Kimmel was 
-ousted by unprecedented action 
(by) Dean of Students (Robert 
M.) Strosier for being, individual 
sponsor .Berlin JVVprld. ^PJith Fes
tival." 

Dean Strozier, in a letter sent 
to Kimmei's home, • stated that 
"sponsoring' and attending ' the 
East Berlin Youth Festival de-

onstrates yourlackof qualifica
tion to adit a ftree Mnd indepen
dent newspaper." Kimmel, the 
Chicago Tribune reposted, is still 
in eaetern Europe. ;:'V'. 

Dean Strozier ordered that the 
Maroon suspend publication after 
last Friday's issue until the stu
dent government acta on his re
quest for a new; method of elect
ing the editor. 

About the time jCinunel was 
•elected editor by the Maroon 

vata£f last May/ Dean Strozier re
commended that editors be elected 

.by-the entire student body. This 
was during a campus-wide diacus-
Men of the paper, touched off by 
fa series fit attacks from 4 science 
professor. 

The professor criticized the 
quality and aliedged .bias of the 
ij>a5«r.c A school official claimed 

' ithafc ttie Maroon was the worst 
.. college newspaper in the nation. 
•^Th* M<Jx>on chargad th&t some of 

Old Age 
Requests -

Insurance 
Legislation to permit the XJnf-

—versit^ faculty, to participate, in 
federal Old Age and Survivors 
Insurance was urged in a resolu
tion adopted unanimously by t h e 

- Texas chapter of , theAmericafe 
, Association of University Profess 

;naor*>. Monday night. 
The efiapter alsp voted an as

sessment ef 60, cents per member 
• and .elected the* following officers 

forjkhe year: president, MissRuth 
*' 'Alien, professor ?f -economics; 

• vice-president, Lewis #N. Ha4&h, 
- assoeiate prbfesftor 6f chemistry r 

and secretary,Mra. Elizabeth. Bo-
denstein, instructor in Germanic 

!!4n^ageK|oSla:;. -: 
.g*' The resolution adopted lett
er a- discussion by Richard Max-
well, ̂ assoisiate professor of law, 

y^tad pareyjC. Thompson, assistant 
Afrtofessor of economic^, It. reads 

/ /as follows: ~ - * ^ # 
// ~ "Besolved thai whereas the 

present Federal ' Social Security' 
Act discriminates against atai 
employe groups;7 already coven 
by m retirement "system in declar-
tng' tlifm. in îgible. fqr Old Age 
and Sttinrivorrlnsur^nce, the Ac
uity Council is Urged to' tocom-
mtnd to the Regente of ^he Uni-
versity that they Recommend to 

•-»n 
passage -of an amendment which 
would permit the inclusion on a 
voluntary hank of groups audi as 

* the faculty tof The University of 

the attacks were.motivated by op
position to its, editorial policy. 

In an editorial Friday the Ma
roon termed the dean's dismissal 
of Kimmel and suspension of pub
lication "arbitrary and unjusti
fied.'' In the telegram to the Tex
an the staff of the paper aaid thafc 
the suspension was in violation of 
the student government bill of 
rights.^ The student government 
executive council, it said,, con
demned tlfe action and supported 
the paper, 

Chicago University spokesmen, 
the Tribune reported, said that 
Dean Strozier learned of Kimmei's 

participation in the Youth Festival 
upon the dean's return from a 
vacatiort three weeks ago. The fes
tival attracted half a million Com
munists from al| over the world. 
; A member of the Maroon staff 

said that Kimmel went to Berlin 
by ,4 round-about i;pute to dodge 
a United States order banning 
Americans from attending the 
conference. He sailed from Dun
kirk to Poland and Went by train 
to Berlin. 

After the festival, it was re
ported, Kimmel went to Warsaw 
to view the deliberations of a 
world council meeting of the In 
ternational Union of Students. 

ticket- buyers paraded by ,the win 
dows of the ticket office it Gre
gory Gym Monday, bat there was 
no rush for the opening Hay Pt 
sales. A total of 3,346 of the 
7,000 tickets available were sold. 

With all three of the ticket win
dows open, only, one or two stu
dents stood at each. Very seldom 
did more get Into *h«» ttriei!» 

The ticket "seliei* at^tKe^n-: 
dows stated th*t the big rush gen
erally begins oh Tuesdays. "Most 
of the students seem to think that 
if they wait after the first day 
of ticket Bales,* they will avoid the 
rusk—But~so many - do- ttis -tiiat 
Monday is usually not,a very busy 
4ay." ^ " j 

Tickets are-being issued.in lots 
of from one to iix. If a Btudient 
has enough Blanket Taxes, he 
cah draw all six tickets for his 
party. Student tickets are 91,30 
each. ' 

The ticket office will be open 
from 8 to 12 o>'clock and from 1 
to 5 o'clock Tuesday and Wednas-
day. After 5 p.m. any ticket#that 
may. be left over will go. on sale 
to the general public-r-two per 
customer. 

to Mystify 
UT Tonight at 8 

If past performances furnish a 
clue, strange things indeed will 
happen. fciu:.<freg*MP*; 
o'clock Tuesday night when Franz 
Polgar, hypnotist and telepathist, 
steps on the stage for his seventh 
preformance here. • : 

You might see University an-
thropology students making Hke 
Frank Sinatra or wearing x-ray 
glasses that enable them to look 
through any fabric. Perhaps some 
student will suck his thumb, con
vinced "that he is a 3-yaar-old 
child. , ; 

All tliese are things done by 
people while under, the influence 

of Dri Polgar. Once he even hyp
notized the Georgia Tech football 
team th«* day^lwftrir^iey^ayed 
Alabama. Tech won but next week 
when Polgar was away,, they lost. 
Instead of crying "Get rid of the 
Coach," the papers cried ''We 
need Polgaf backi" 
. . Among the aiyUg^pce at Gregory 
Gym will be 80 veterans from Mc-
Closkey General Hospital- who 
have been given free tickets to 
Polgar's show as well as to- the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra, Ro 
g^r's and Hammersteiny' the First 
Piaito Quartet, and' thje Gle^ Club 

Webb Fears Danger 
From Land Bdoifi. End 

The excess of land that hasxhar- will appfear in the November Har-

period. 

of Interitational Historians, held 
in Paris last falL ., . -

A second article, • "Windfalls *>f 
the Frontier," also by Dr» Webb, 

ners. 
I Dr. Webb, a member of the his
tory faculty at the University 
since 1918; has written "The Texas 
Rangers" which has'been madef* 
into a movie, "The G^eat Plains,,' 
and, "Divided -We Stand: The 
Crisis of Frontierless Democracy." 
He was a Harlmess lecturer in 
American history at London Uni 
versity in 1938 and. also a Harms-
worth professor of American his 
tory at Oxford in 1943-44. 

In a column in Harper's, "Per 
sonal and Otherwise,'.' 'Dr. • Webb 
is 'praised for his article 

"No one, we imagine^ can read 

acleri^ei_the_Anieri<Min_f^ 
for 40Q years has disappeared, and 
matt • ia searching for firdrftiers 
which he lost because did not 
value them, said Dn Walter Pres-
eottf W ebb in an article in the, Oc 
tober Harper's. _ 

''The longer.we ha^ the fron
tier, ' the less we valued it; but 
now that we have lost it, we have 
a great pain in the heart,- and we 
are always trying to get it back 
again," the article, "Ended: Four 
Hundred Year Boom," continued. 

Dr. Webb, professor of history, 
f$bels the so-called "new fron-
ltiers" .as^absur^ities itid fallacies. 
Th^ has been no Aineriean ffoiK|;Pf ^«^b's^ar^Urwithout 
tier since l930, he stated. ariid^with 1 J 1A~ 
the disappearance of excess land 
has gone a .boom that existed since 

"-.-V 

"If we grant the boom, we must 
concede that' tinr~inst3tutionB we 
have, such as democracy and cap-
italism, were boon^vorn; we must 
also admit that the/individual . . . 
attained his glofy in an abnormal 
period when there was " enough* 
rdom to .give' him, freedom and 
eno.ngh wealth to give- him inde
pendence. The future of the in
dividual, of democracy and capi
talism, and of many other modern 
institutions are deeply inwehsftd in' 
ttiis logic, and the Kghta arejfcurn-
ing late in the, capitals of the 
Western world where grave men 
are trying to determine what the 
future will be" Wrote Dr. W&bb, 
in dutiining some problem* to be 
fitted with the; end of the boom 

being moved by its historical in
sights, its eloquence, and its schol 
arly perspective ..." 

•\v|fe5feteJ 

i&tiia 

JJ. ere 

11-8—Game room open, Texas 
Union 301. 

1—Special ' exams in education, 
journalism, and m«th, Geology 
Building-44 

Filing deadline for f*ll elections,j^^ock Tiufsday 

Candî fttes for 22 Assembly'seats and the offices of' the 
four Associate Justices mutf£ have"their petitions in the Stu
dents* -Association offices at that time, said Jerry Wohlford, 
election commissiprfchairman, Monday night s ' i 

Serving'on the commission with Wohlforo are Sabin Mar

shall and Flozelle Jones.- This committee 
at 10 a.mr in the Alpha Phi Omega'  ̂
They will set a meeting date for the candidates and th<®  ̂
managers at which time expense sh 
and the rules outlined. \ \ J •$/,"<> > & 

1 A $2 filing feti*:not included in the $30 ma3 înum; 

expenditures, must accompany eadi petition  ̂
„ Three forms, available at the Students' Association 

fnust be signed by all applicants before Thursday  ̂

With student elections , coming 
up at the end of this month, the 
Texan thought it Would be a good 
idea to get a. few students' opin
ions on some of the issues that 
have cortte before the student gov
ernment. 

Most students interviewed "be
lieve that the platforms set up 
by candidates for student goir&n-
ment offices. are basically giod, 
but'nothing much is done about 
the issues of their platforms after 
they take' office, jjpy: •v;fe'fr 

Some, of the more well-known 
subjects that have been up for 
consideration Were asked several 
students about' the campus'. These 
subjects were the optional Blanket 
Tax, credit for Great Issues, 
U n i o il-- improvements, housing 
r^lesindregulations.PTforwo-
men, a University honor system, 
and even the idea bf getting inore 
big-name dance bands to the cam
pus.' 

Here are-some of the ideas 
pressed by a few of those 
viewed; 

8-12 and 1-6 — Drawing oi GU 
tickets, Gregory Gym. 

9-5—Pictures from" the Alexan 
deir ' Siiickton collection/ Music 

* Building. 
9~ZDr- f.^Bnrdlne to advert! ;'Gt^ett Boh^, ̂ ^m 

German msfors, B. HaK Slt^ l^ Sciinc^s student from Austin, 

i :3(j—AAU W Spanish class, 'home 
of Miss Lillian Wester. 

4—General faculty, Hogg Audi
torium. 

5—Mixed volleyball captains, Wo-
niens Gym 13. . • ' ' v -

6—Athenaeum, Tekas Union 809. 
6:30—Wesley Foundation commis

sion supper.. 
7:30 — Interrtstional Friendship 

Texas Union, Men's Lounge. , 
7—South Central Texas Club, 
..' Texas Union 313. V; 
7—^Alba dlub, Tekas Union 316i 
7:30—AAUW new m-e m b e r s, 

homes oi Mrs. G. H. Newlove. 
7 :30—Delta Nil Alpha, Texas Uni 

ionrSOO, 
7:30—Dr. Philip W. Walker, Uni

versity- Methodist Church. 
8—Dr. C. W. HortOn ta address 

Sigma Xi, Chemistry Buildine 
w., '-T.':":'' 

8—Dr. Franz Polgar, Gregory 
Gym... " 

8—^-Address by W. J. Kitchen on 
WSSF, Texas Union. 

8—Talk by the Rev; Matthew 
Lynn, University Presbyterian 
C h u r c h .  .  . • . =  

L«BUnc Want* Hadtcel Bult 
; Dudley J. LeBlanc jMonday of
fered to rcpurchase the Leblanti 
Corporation, manufacturers of 
Hadacol. LeBlanc had formerly 
•parlayed the patent-medicine into 
a multi-million dollar corporation, 

believes that the Blanket Tax 
should go back on a compulsory 
basis.- "Thwe are so many organi
zations and campus activities that 
depeaA_on_JtheBlanket_jrax_as 
their only Murce of income that 
the optional basis cbuld injure 
many useful, activities." . 

When asked if she approved of 
the freshmen girls' ho'using rules 
and regulations she replied, "Oh, 
I wish I livfed in the dorms; they 
ard not half as strict as at home!" 

Christina Rosenquist, a sopho
more in Arts and Sciences, thinks 
that an honor system at the: Uni
versity would not be at ali worka
ble. "The University should not 
h&Ve an honor system because it 
is simply too big and. would have 
too many students who would not 
respect it," Miss Rosenquist said. 

Neal Gay of Corsicana, who is 
a junior student in Arts and Sci
ences,'. expresses the opinion of 
most of the veterans interviewed. 
"Naturally,* nearly all. of the vefc 
erans want the Blanket Tax to be 
Compulsory, 'butliw;iB.^alsd ;jrealiised 
the hardships that this puts on 
many of the non-vets," he said. 
•"-Rick-Lover - a -business- student 
from Dallas, thinks the housing 
regulations and rules are much 
too^ rigid a.t_ the University^ "I 
Wt believe there is anything 
wrohg with the- 8 or 11 o'clock 
ralef, but I can't understand why 

girl is just a few seconds late 
me or two, she should be put 
ocial probation," he said. 

Ai^iainda Gonzalez, a senior of 
the College of Fine Arts from 
Corpus Christi. wants a compul-

had."-

sory Blanket Tax. She said,' "I 
didn't get it because it was op
tional;' now I certainly wish I 

She was not at all in favor of 
three years of PT for women. 
"With all these hills around'' here 
and having to walk to classes two 
and three times a day, the fttw 
dents should have all the exercise 
they need." 

Elaine Smith, also a freshman 
Arts and Sciences student from 
Austin, believed that probably one 
of the most important things the 
student government could do is to 
try again tb get more big-name 
dance bandB on the, campus. 

When asked-about the Blanket 
Bobby Lassitef, a graduate 

student from Alice* said, "after 
all, this is a democratic country. 
If students want it, let them have 
it;7 if not, why " make -;theifi pay 
$16.60 for nothing?" 

These are the most outstanding 
or-differeni .stat£ments..o£ .the stu
dents interviewed. Nearly all of 
the others .iagree^^ that* ̂ he Union 
should definitely be expanded, wo
men should- only; have to. take two 
lyears of physical .training", the 
.campus should, ̂ ave; more big-
name biEihds^ ¥n^'pai^time'^rk-
ers at the: University should get 
paid at least 7S cents an hour. 

This, of courSe, is not a repre
sentative opinion poll of the stu-
dent body, but it does give some 

1. Statement'' 
intention to run. 

2. Registrar's^: 
lastic eligibility, 

3.* Eligibili 
from chairman 
c o m m i t t e e ~ ^ n - — -  J . ~ * ~  .  
tivities. • -1 

Election da^ will *'t>e 
31. The Dalby syateml wilt fr§place < 
the Hare Preferential ttethddf*^m 

voting this fallr 
^" Some"'of '^the 
tion procedures t®' be flowed thk-^Ji 
year are the following^ 

1. All campaigning other, than 
oral campaigning shall, be ap
proved by the Committee on 
tion Rules' ^ 

2.. Printed literature, restricts 
to that bought from Texas Book 
Store bearing dated stamp—thl| v>, 
eliminates material left over from 
other campaigns'. A photographed ; 
portrait of the candidate from thp^ 
Texan may appear on any 
literature. j 

3. Painted literature—samel ^ 
strictions as on* printed literatbriil 

*4. No chalk-written" or w^it^i 
Wash advertisements allowed' on.% 
campus. ; • -

5. No oral campaigning wfthiar^ 
100 ffeet of the polls and. no signs. 
within 50 feet of the polls. 

idea of what students are thinking 
about white awaiting t^e ,coming 
elections. --7 , 

Six. persons were killed and 
three—including Susan Layne 
Tinisr, 17, sophomore education 
major from. San Antonio—were 
injured iti a three-way auto acci
dent 18 mfles east of Austin early 
Sunday, f . 

The accidentMrcalled by police 
officials the worst in Travis Coun
ty history-—took the lives of a Rooker, assistant director of in
former Texas adjutant general, a4 tramural activities for men,, arid 
Sa^ Antonio couple, arid two Aus-
tinites. • 'v; ".- " -

Dead are A; B. Knickerbocker, 
the former adjutant general, and 
Mrs. Knickerbocker, of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Tiner. of 
Sar Antonio, parents of the in
jured University co-ed; and Mar
ion Henry Voight- and Mrs. Leona 
Voight Scott, his sister, both of 
.Austin,... 3;:/^ 

Injured were Miss Tiner, Miss 
Nancy Knickerbocker, 16', and 
Mrs. Ruby Benight^' 42, all of 
Austin. t 

The Knickerbockers and Tiners 
were returning from College Sta
tion, where they had seen the 
Texas A&M-Oklahoma g&me.- Mr. 
Knickerbocker was quarterback 
on the Texas Aggie football teams 
of 1919-20. "7 " 

The injured were rushed to 
Brackenridge -Hospital by A. A. 

Joseph %. Powers, teaching fellow 
in phySic&l training. Rooker was 
driving a car belonging to Tom 
Davis III, a University student. 
They also were returning from 
the* football game. 

The three-way wreck involved 
two- autos, one. carrying the 
Knickerbocker'and Tiner- families, 
and the other carrying Voight, 
Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. Benight, and 
a truck. 

The truck, a »flat-bed model, 
was driven by Sylvester Jackson 
of Manor. It'appeared to be a 

Centennial Celebration 

Dr.cJ. Ross McCain, president 
emeritus of Agnes Scott College 
and moderator of General Assem-
bfy, national' governing body for 
the Presbyterian ^hyrch, will 
speak at the Centennial' Presby
terian Synod of Texas here this 
week. X "",J 

• The' observance' of the 100th 
anniversary of the Texas Synod 
Will, start Tuesday afternoon and 
end Thursday. Ministers from 859 
JPregbyterlan,c^jhe8^-reia»je^v 

Womeii from • every >Presbyie»> 
lan church in Texas will be .repre
sented at' the Synodical, Aromen's 
auxiliary of. the Synod. 

Although^ mois^'Wrthe booki be- . 

^Joprnalism. Building 212 
^theil and osiers who wish-

trict from Big Spring., . > 
Blount is" assistanfcllrMh 

been loaned to the 
nj^fimiiitsof C«n 

6 p.m. on the lawn 

t*. 

fmm 

is the Rev. William M. Logan, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Kerrvilie. Mr. Logan' 
is a graduate of the Austin Pres
byterian Seminary., ' 

The Presbyterian Synod of Tex
as* was fqpnded on October 31, 
1851, at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Austin by seVen'mini*-
ter»-—Vepresenting. aboCFt 36 scat
tered Presbyterian churchy -in 

in the group are seven Czech re-
Hgiops books from the personal 
libraries 'of Mrs. Albina Barton; 
widow of the late Rev. Joseph Bar
ton of Granger, and. her son, the 
Rev. Josef A. Barton, member of 
the General Board of the Nation
al. Council of the; Churches of 
Christ ' in' the U.S.A. The late 
Rev. Barton was president o| the 
Czech-Moravian Brethren Church, 
and his son serves' that church in 
Bellyille, h&...home, Austin,. Hol-

ligious texts, some from 300-400 
yean old, ,ip being shown in th«r 
library M -the Austin Presbyter
ian Seminary. _Dr. g. L. Joekeli 

>|fssor tn English Bible at the 

ated from the University,' B. A. 
1986. " . 

Incfuded in the Barton collec
tion are two Bibles. One is a 1613 

avia. The latter, 229 years old, is 
a ^Barton family Bible. 

.The Bartons also have contrib
uted three commentaries to^the 
exhibit, a Commentary for Yaoth, 
1553; a Commentary Of Texts for 
Sundays and Holy Days, 1575; and 
a Summary and Fundamental 
Commentary, 1730. Two hymft 
bonks, 145 and 132 years old, com
plete the seven-volume display. 

The .peer of them all, a 1549 
.Gr*fek New Testament-of Robert?' 

are commentaries by John Calvin, 
often called the founder of the 
Presbyterian Chtirch, Martin Lu
ther, John Knox, and Thomas 
fr'Kempis; an; EnjgHsli primer used: 

head-on cpll^ioht .the truck going 
east and the cars west. 

Brackenridge Hospital reported 
Tuesday that the injured were 
"fair". Miss Ti^er had.face lacera
tions^ and a fractured jaw. 

Funeral services for the Knick
erbockers and the. Tiners were 
held Monday,-and services for Mr. 
Voight and Mrs, Scott are to be 
held Tuesday afternoon , at- the 
Cook Funeral. Home. . 

*. 

Friday Night Accidents 
Two Students 

'Two University students- were 
injured in separate automobile ac
cidents Friday. 

Lorraine Sanov, a junior from 
Gladewater! is reported recovering 
in <t Palestine hospital after her 
car "overturned near that city. She 
is expected to be in the. hospital 
for several weeks. - 7 

H o u r s  l a t e r ,  n e a r  S e g u i n ,  
Charles J one#, University fresh-
man and* grandson of Mr. and Mrs.-
J. W. Aycock of Austin; was hos
pitalized as a result of a collision 
between a .Floresville car and the 
McCafferty car in which he was 
riding. Danny McCafferty, 17, an 
Austin High» School, senior, was 
killed and five others wire in 
ju'-ed in the Floresvijle car. 

Faculty to Meet Today; 
Painter, Hart to Speok 

•President T. S.- Painter will' de
liver his annual report to the gen
eral faculty .Tuesday at 4 .p.m 
in Hogg Auditorium. 

Followihg his^ report will be an 
eM'tg.ssi by - Chancejlor^Jliaai^P. 

Set Here, in Dallas 
Head..cheerleader...J3ilL Simpson 

has announced two pre-OU pepli 
rallies to be hid this week. - The1; 
first of these will be Thursday at' 
Gregory Gym. Present will be the 
senior members of the team and' 
the Longhorn band. No parade ia 4||' 
planned. " ; 

In Dallas Saturday mornings >, 
there will be a _ parade ending 
with a pep i-ally in front of thj»>tiM i 
Baker Hotel. The parade, wWchs® ! 
will include Univeristy and state-
officials, will be led by Bevo ^nd 
the Longhorn band. Any students 
with decorated cars may partici
pate in the. parade.' . 

,<w« « 

Students' Association 
Seeks Committeemen 

Wednesday is the deadline^ fo 
students to apply for committee 
membership in:the Students' 
ciation, Dick McKaughan, public 
relations chairman, has announced. 

"No' one will be appointed to a 
committee unless he has filled out 
an application blank," he said. Ap
pointments will be made Thursday* 

Application blanks are available 
in Texas Union 206 any afternoon 
after 1 o'clock, he said. 3 

u 

OR TV 
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ACRES 
By BOBBY JONES 

Attehdance will be limited to 
the ^erieral faculty, from the rank 
of instructor on up. 

Diane Sander*' Conditioa Coed 

It was the night of the* big 
date, and tlje gay young UT fel-«jffl 
low went wheeling down Congress®®# 
with his fair lady .snuggled close 
to his^side. Only one' thing .._was;^j1 
wrong. On the other side of ithesVM ^ 
lady ^t her' slightly obnoxious 
brother. . - - \ 

The car stopped^ for a^Mi1^3iti'sfei 

and a newslad scurried beside it 
to peer into the window. "Extr^," 
he said. "Extra, Mister??' 

"No thanks,"'-; said out _'hero^-
glancing over at the boy on hl^l 
iiifcdght,-"We already have-Qtte*ffiliP 
iMirrJS'wuntTTMnifj!IB»lllllin 'Til" 

£wjr.^c«r-tbe:49zetu^eati 
dents* thought can't seem to 
away from the big/top, )0|ining-2at?^ 
the Common's,, Annex, a bunch ,of {| 
the boys Were discussing the 

lacerations received *h®ot out of - the cams! 
gestedonfe 

alte# Frotestantiam was °"Tenfpioneer families of Central { be improved enough by Tuesd&y to [in a third, "I 
officials say her "condition"* may 

tiou*tofttf.i 
""Thafl^a 

j in Itilwnili mil Mni i t 

fesss m 
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behin e«s came 

**iel'/tttf1' World Series nfKgt 
o^rieiorfei apiece. 

Ifteynolte 
in the opener, was,* different 

tcher .Monday. Helimited the 
ationsil Leaguers to eight hits* 

Of then doubles by Alvin 
It, and was in charge all the 

S P E E D W A Y  

ALES A SERVICE 
W. If. Walah, Ow»»r 

2010 Spaadway 7-3S4S 

1-

& 

Wr 
m? 

Joe tMma««b, tip eld elipper, 
snapped out of his slump to ham
mer a two-ran homer, hastening 
the demise of Sal Mafiie, Oianta' 
28-game trinner. 
s, Only once did Reynolds give 
Bomber fans * few fkptjng mo
menta of worry. That waa in the 
itinth when he permitted the first 
twov Giants to reach base and 
Bohby Thomson singled one of 
them: across with only one away. 

B a t  t h a t ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  
brought up youthful Willie Mays, 
who rapped into a doable play to 
stifle the rally. Poor twin kil
lings ripped off by the Tank in
field tied the World Series record 
and chilled the Giants. . 

Maglie, whom Leo Durocher had 
w» î—« u» A-..^ I SftEsrsSfiftifrfeSfc 

advantage of finishinfantheir 
home soil. 

tarry Jensen, who. lost a 
heartbraaker to Lopat'a brilliant 
effort in the seeond game at the 
stadium, must again" tjy his lack 
against the "nothing ball" left
hander tomorrow.  ̂

^ ' t  C O V S t S  S C U f f  M A I U C S I  
OtVIS SHOiS MCMM COIOtl . • 

Sttdi, Tan, Srowf«.Slwe, Dwfc To* • v -M-

Mahsgan f,mi Heetral 

iiiwi 
i.v:: <— Will 

i • , -• at 4- _i 3$ J 
* £ * '  '  
s ?' 
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CITY COLISEUM 
Every Tuesday Night 8:30 p.m. 

The World's Greatest Heavyweights 

- - ^ - -

RETURN MATCH—WINNER TAKE ALI>^ 
RITO ROMERO ve. KAROL KRAUSER 

216 LBS. 220 LBS. 
MEXICO 

1 HOUR TIME LIMIT 
CRACOW, POLAND 

AL ZASZS vs. GENE DE BUQUE 
20sLBS :: /Vi ;̂::2>6-LBS.:";;:;;:/ 

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. -'BROOKLYN, »r V. 
4S MINUTE TIME LIMIT 

PAUL BOESCH vs. AL LOVELOCK 
280 LBS. —-—— 240 LBS. " • 

HOUSTON, TEXAS ' HOUSTON, TEXAS 

an unbeatable S-l lead, didn't 
have hia usual mastery add de
parted for a pinch hitter alter 
tfta Yanks had taken a ̂  advan
tage onDimaggio's blow5iin~ the 
fifth. • ^^ufSpftv* 
- So, instead of going into Tues
day's fifth contest on their home 
lot with a firm grip On the win
ners' share of what will be a 
record World Series split* Do> 
rocher's miracle boys must face' 
Eddie Lopat, their soathpaw tor
mentor of the second game, on 
deed «r*n terms. I *,< 
. N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  h a p p e n s  T t a e a *  

day, the" rich playoff now is 
bound to go back to the Yankee 
Stadium on Wednesday for the 
sixth contest and the seventh* If 

1 Gascon [ 
BciSl Room D o n e e  S I o d i c  

Ahov- loyal Theater 

• Highly sitisfied wHli offensive 
Improvements in last Saturday's 
game, Coach Ed Priee started pre
parations Hondayfcr theOkla-
homa g*me in Dallas with all pre* 
viously injured players fMsn 
to Ike jnfeeCjjjee fieU*'̂  

Tnlnir rtMilc He l̂wi 
day that thg Longlusmi wonkl br 
near top strength Batordey for t&e 
first time this season. The 
i* expeeted to be 
with the return «j| 
Genthn^, oat for three Weeks 
irflh awoken band. ';»V * - ": 'j; 

Also bounding int̂  shape Wire 
defensive quarterback June Davis, 
end Bil) Georges, end fullbacks 
Byron Townsend'and Phil Branch, 
alt of whom missed the North 
Carol! natilt. 

Coach Prieo warae# iht ftMri 
Monday that "OklalwM* wnU be 
tevgftter than aftfr lirepplag 
• 14-7 d*«Ui*« «• Tm« A*M 
last. Saturday alght. Aa OWlahniaa 
•Sctory Satfirday WMI<( at«r« than 
offset the tee* at College Station, 
he added. 

After watching movies of the 
Tarheel game, Coach Price Mnt 
the Longhorns through « Hght 
practice session WitJ»out *nqr eon-
tact wofk. Bat header "practice is 
set for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
•with a possible scrimmage against 
Oklahomaplays-Thnrsday. 

typewriters 

Rented 

Repaired 

The Longhorn offensive back-
field seemed set at the halfback 
positions with, Gib Dawson and 
Don § Barton holding forth* bat 
there's still a battle for the sign«i-
caBinr^h with T Xonea and Dan 
Pige Tanning one^wo. And the 
offensive thrusts and blocking of 
Dick Ochoa in Saturday's affair 
may dislodge Byroin Townsend 
from the starting fallback dot. 

* 
Elsewhere in the Southwest, in

juries in Saturday games w«s the 
talk of the coaches Monday aa 
the other six schools prepared for 
another heavy week. 

TCU worked in sweat suits Mon-
'  M i " ) "  r -  "  •  '  

DotchMeyer peiss-
ed oat a few mnr plays for the 
fim trth *i|M fai l&hhirk 

MiiWilrtr IMA PUmmiii vest
ed a' haei fnjesredl is ^*egs 
IT-T fklM| ever Arkansas uml 
taitbadk 1U P«wW wat»hed the 
werinmt i» street tMkei, batsaU 
Ids IneeMt better. Trainer Elsser 
Brews eaid it Wee tee seen te 
•kne^v...hes^-'. aci^o^so: JPes(4er. Is i%. 
Jssnad. t 

Baylor's halfback Francis Dav
idson may be lost for next Satar-
day's game with Arkansaa because 
of • shoulder injury received in the 
Tolane tilt. The Brains watched 

ntoviea of hit ywrti ilrtwnsst 
filPM, *m they loet tT-«. , •' 

waen .up» jjougmt resin ffisIT 
Ws Bazorbaek ba^dBeM trise through Wo^d Stadeift«# 
aa lojtalaa Ut U« first 
etrihg AdDncte Button jfott<«, 
right hafflmcat, waa moved Op to 
replace the injured Lewis Capstan 
ter, while sojAomore Clmxiey Bat-
lam moved to right half. 

The Aggies take on Trfnity Unt-
versity in San Antonio -Satarday 
ni^bL' '/\<S - *"* "< ^ " 

SMU, with their first victory 
over Missouri, 34-0, l«st week be
hind them, faces Notre Dame in 
Sooth Bend,. Ind. 8atoxday, while 
Bice hosts Navy in Houston. 

Sumfall,' Sig EgT OB WS 
Alpha, 33-19 

** ?v 

By lEfP' HANCOCK 
. fiwn Intrtmnrai Ce-ortinator 

Delta Upsilon beat Phi Sigma 
Delta, 4-2,7on penetrations. Mon
day nlght-ffi a class A, d-8, tie. 

The PRi Sigs' scored first when 
Bobby Hauie intercepted.a Deltii 
tjpsiion pass and ran for a todch 
down. But Delta Upsilon tied the 
score soon thereafter on a pass 
frcm Gene -Dow to. Hugh* Peebles. 

Phi Kftppa Sigma b£at Delta 
Sigma Phi, -0, in a class A fra
ternity game. The winners scored 
on a pass from Maury Lloyd to 
Bill Moeller. 
•^SPE; riding the gOod right arm 

of C. B. Sumrall, beat Pi Kappa 
Alpha in a scoring duel, 33-19. 
Samrall passed for alii five of the 
SPE's scores. Ed Pokfada was on 
^ie receiving end of thre; of Stun-
rall% : scoring hea»es. V w. E. 
Thompson and Spencer Garsee 
caught the other two T.D. passes. 
Merek and Watson were ti»e prin
cipal contributors to the Pi KA 
tallies. Vl"™ *•' •'•*>' -iMWri/rti -I nu n 

EXPRBS BUS SERVICE 

t^HOU^ON 
4 Hours <>112-1135 

. ; Ml|. JO^ , 7 

BOOK STORE 

tS-/"-" 
winamWriw- WCKIES TASTE BETTER 

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga-

tobacco.. But. it 
•om«!thin|; else, too—superior workmanship. 

-Luckiet- .are the wcvld's best-made cigarette. Thafa 
why Luckies taste better t îan any other cigarette. So, 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! — ' 

r Faculty and Students 

"W« Know Your % 

FORD BEST" 

, Ganuiaa Ford Parts 
and Ford Trained - Pertonnel 

Washing - - - $1.00 

Chassis ' 
Lubrication • - $1.00 

WRECKER SERVICE 

SWEARINGEN-
ARMSTRONG 

1st k Colorado8-3457 

In another class A fraternity 
st. CKi Phi defeated Phi Kap-

paTau,38-6. 
Theta Xi beat Tau Delta Phi, 

26-0, in a elass B fraternity con
test. Jeff Singleton waa' the boy; 
whd passed the winner* to their 
conquest. Charles Bassell and 
Ewei^r Tanksrsley- -scored^ two 
touchdowns each.llusiieB^: s$o^id 
once with isn intercepted pass. 

Lambda €hi Alpha won a class B 
game from. Kappa Alpha, 6-0. Rob
ert Johnson passed to Beddy Me. 

Daniel for the Lambda Chi Alpha 
seore. •• 

Sigma, Nn'a B toam ran wild 
Monday nighl toJ dfeat CU Phi, 
46-0.. Carl P. Dishroon^jpassed-for 
four toiichdowiia and intercepted 
a pais for another. Johnny Tucker, 
Bruce Brooks, Metb Metiff, and 
Bon Haye-ali crossed; the goal lin 
for the winners. -

Blocktt House beat the Whfiis 
Wildcats, 7-6 , in the only non^fra^ 
ternity game of the night. It was 
a class B Mica contest. 

Simcik^ Burket Pace 
Footballers 

• The Texas Yearlings, divided 
into "Red" and "White" sqnads, 
began polishing their slpit-T of
fense Monday with Coach Ox 
Emerson pleased with last Fri
day's intra-squad scrimmage^ -

The* Whites took compete com
mand in the game-condition scrim
mage^ with "I 21-1! victory Ovier 
the Redis. Coiich EmersOn arid' he 
liked the ranning,of Chester Sim-
cik, iTTOO-ppund^^ back ^w Tl&*ll; 
and the quiurterbacking of Perdie 
Burket, who directed the White 
victory. . 

Simcik broke . the scrimmage 
'wide-opea. with a 23-yard dash 
in. the firtfc quarfcer after Burket's 
passed set jap tiie scoring play. _L 

- Later in the same period, Dick 

, 'Mural khtduli 
TUESDAY 

Tmck FMIIMQ t, 
- ~ • • • ... CUM B 

_  S  • ' d o c k  . . . . . .  ^  Attn? HOT(! TI. Alb* Chit). • 
Dorm G-H «»., Air SOTC. -
PEM Club it, Austin (flub. 

Clu* A 
. ... • 7 o'dNk 

Shoalmortt Armi v«. SB.D Darkhauici. 
H«CroflV)in Mule* vg. Whlti» WU4esU. 
PMthar Htll n. Thalam* Co.Qp.> 

w » Velaek 
Msnie DaprM^iivw y«. BmnvlU Haul*. 
R«lueUni Dracoiia va. Blomqulat 

Swede*. 
PEM Club vt. Dorm GAS. 
Tcnnla Sln»l«», Ulea and Clak lMvlalon*,. will b««ia today. 

Miller of Cleburne passed to end 
Charies Schriewer for ^mother 
White score and thq^ led, 14-0. 

A Red fumble set the stage for 
the final White score lato in~ the 
second period with Oliver Brad-
shaw carrying over from the five. 
; The Reds came back stronjg in 

We - second : half- on -the -scoring 
pfcss of Larry Graham to Paul 
Parkinson and the plunging of 
Harry Burke for" the two - Red 
touchdowns. " , -< -,= -

,Having a party?; 

* Naralty Rubbar Maaha 

•; * Rm« 
\-W-m tkW** Nov«lti«i o( aB tjr^M 

AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 
aoo W.sth Pk.e*4ss7 

4opk to Is 
U/CCE ^ -a v' 

ing for stodenta of otiier eou»-

Ton* wife *• ttn .snhjaet 
Of is talk by Wfiawr J. Kitchen, 
«H««tiv« secretory, of WSSP, 
Tw^nr.î bt at t o'docis ht thn 
Main Ballroom of tfb« TexM| Un-

j 1 - C, " 
Kitchen sp«st last- so*nin*r hi 

Eoropein conferences wfth organ
isations studying tho heeds of 
World Student JJeHe# coontrieSb 
He speaks froiBkifirst-hand exper
ience and personal contacts with , 
the countries which WSSF help*. 

W8SF la the wimerican agency 
for-the international organisation, „ 
the World Student Relief, nine-
tees nations contribute to the re
lief ton* J_ 

Organised in 1937 when the 
needs -of students-in China's waK _ 
evacaated colleges first became 
critical, the organization has since 
been giving medic*! aid, help in-* 
maintaining rast centers for stu
dents-. who are physically raw 
down, aid to refugees and' dis-
placed persons, educational sup
plies, emergency feed, emergency 
clothing, and other jteeds which -
become apparent. : 

e Sharp* Pan«VToDiscuss 
Youths* Car««rs in Ads 

As national president of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, honorary advertising 
fraternity, Ernest A. Sharpe of the 
School of Journalism will present 
a panel discussion, for youth 
ter^sted in advertising at 
Tenth District convention of the 
Advertising Federation of Amer
ica. The meeting will open in 
Shreveport, L*., Tuesday.. 

Subject for the foram;t»filva 
'Acres, of Diamonds' in the South* 
west." It will concern opportuni-
ties offered young people desiroas 
of entering tii.e advertising pro-
feinioh. ——- ....." 

.Radio Ropairing 
_ :„Home and Auto 

Radio Service Co. 
1508 Red River 

AUSTIN 
WELDING & 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
SM W.SftSl 

. ¥•1. S-S733 

Steersa 1we course wttfifo pipe 
~ war wnr 

i§k •mfw-

mte&i y 

* * 55, <•» 4 / Ji # </ < t 

jingles! 

ONE DAY* 
Qeiuiin| and Pressing 

•v.. Ne Extre Charge 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
SSSa, OmJihqM Ph. S|ia4T 

w Factory Method 
-RECAPPING 

Bargains in new and trade-
in Tires—Brake and Wheel 

Service*—Seat Covers 
; Car Heaters 

S t J l w [  S  T i ^ E  

SPIRES TIRE CO. 
Ph. 5S-1221 , 3810 Gaadalap* 

Prescriptions 
Allercreme Cosmetî a 
Surgical Garments 

ED MINOR, Phirmsiciat 
1910 GUifedalttpe 

Vm* 2-B211 

Amrim*##/ 

<ti •>*? 

fVi 
^¥- - ? yfltthassN** 

. . . . %  " * • * % £ .  

fefes 

PICK UP > DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

wsf ffommps m*w 

w/ 

•r" 

SUITS-DRESSES 

TUXEDOSr 
WWf rVV^ t 

wmmimmm wio 9*i,tous} 3r i iri'- rtv^biu •* ri-

•**3^ ^ PILLOWS RUGS e DRAPES 
*1. *1^0, *2, «2J0 

All Imported Briar FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

mST " LSjte up your Yello-Bole for real 
S-BHMHJI sauing. All strles...sy 

PHONE 
MUX 

411 |L 
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Th« Itr l̂i Side 

1tkk Hal cdf 'tfc «ccoi 
plishments In"Ms .39years j&Wfcm of 'Bl*nketA:T«i: ** 
the University reade like »n honor roll o<> withpliotographi.' - • i% 
iftletic®chlevemeut. JfMi If* 3*4 Jargdy responsible -ftr 

When ̂ ChfcT Belhnont caH»it quit* gettiof Itemorial Stadium afod Gregory 
sUflnntr/heU have a lot feallt -
about ' :• . * ,i'" '/*" \P'* fiellmont tt̂ ui largely responsible for 

The 70-year-old director of physical formation of the Southwest Con&{^<$~ 't||!!<| 
Sndabif fw^»«ft |>Ug4d * % put in - •• In spite of terrific opposition.' :$?$•¥& •••& 
%uildin^ both intramural  and tater<?olr3 T^oaVachievmfcntsjfre.only a  sample ^u-  1  

m }R 
athletics as w$H as providing bet» * 

&£& 
Perhaps his 

w Intangible—somewhere in the realm of 
* "%Jchtti(*dter molding and service to the 

school 
^tooifii 

of the continuous, untiring good job that 
the Chief has done, in hib four decades of 
University s*rvi<p. ,_A, .• >.., ,«/«;•  ̂

One of his assistants iir the physical 
training deparbnent had the right idea 

em: 

I k 
ifes 

IfF* 
* ^ 
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tttpuasrsitgffisassn^ > 
fv; - ' • 

Asthe Clothes f&'Korea drive nears "University men should be heartened by 
the halfway point, inooirfplete tabulations the fact that the ratio between the sexes 
on the amount of clothes donated ind|r this yiear l̂ aa taken a turn in their fa* 
cat* that the drive will be successful. ; - vor. „ *?. 

Although the amount of donated ."'••• A year ago, there were 10,831 and 
^nrtiTwfr j[n hand is not staggering, judg- 8,870 women enrolled in the University-— 
ing on that basis alone is inadequate, a ratio of 2.77. ' 
In addition there is a considerable—,Nowfaceordiiifc to reports from the 

* 'I ^ 
"sms^r-

romen 

*V t-A 

f f W*f 

1 

V, St! sdy. L. 

At a veterano* 
dependence. JtaxjuA, «t a.-nsij 
djnt ©t tfcfeityo* Jerusalem,-
wa» not sanasad to ipeadsthe Jtirlnj 
line ltttor which Mr. Mahfnood 

£, Hamandi publiahedin the Daily 

*enere»U*« is$T „ 
*f tk»t the State o< Israel w toctymtowitk :<£}*."t«!. 

|bs>Ut on th. bSais «f bl0dd.a»4 ; -
w. JEr»n Hitlw had not «6mA 
mittedpchctlmeg. No, myfa«nS* 

. To The Jlditof! 
vtM. Yoji are r(Wpon4ibl« fotf thi, It i« difficult tO 

•r: 2 *̂2.... 
•Und ^thiit th« »w^ho? Mpo»fl «r* rMpontible for what hftpp«R<t SeottiA 
him<elf tecrwlngly to ctrtela t<, them. Looki instead, on t^e ^ 'Andre**, *n4 

trajpc fate of those Arabians jrho ^ 
did not listen to your propaganda 
and remained on th# Land of lsra^ 

, el. What happened to theio»t Th»« 
far they have FIVE^meinbenl in 
our -^TUai^inWv'th^^i^^ 
allowances to elections,. .f r«« 

"Say, Kelly, how's about a, s>raw for Carolyn's root beer, huh?" 

Naiflhboring News 

amount of clothes pledged. The amount 
taken in and' pledged, however, is no
where near our potential. 

- Some campus service organizations 
ihave aideji the drive's sponsor, H. A. 
Dunn, in getting collection bences to sev
eral campus points. 

Those boxes aren't hard to find—let's 
fill them. 

Registrar, the margin has narrowed to 
slightly more than 5*200, with an enroll
ment of 8,747 ,men and 3,643 women; The 
new ratio U 2.47. '̂ 

A glance at the figures (enrollment 
figures, that Is7 by date-conscious males 
also shows that, despite an overall en
rollment drop, there are more of the 
fairer sex in school this fall. 

dangerous influences threatening 
to destroy the dyrolpment 4f the 
Arab States,^ the development of 
Israel and tjhe devalopwent of Nr. 
MahmoodT Haroandi as well Mnj 
Hamandl cannot forget In hi« ar-. 
tiele "the. aggr«sriT4 aims of th* 
Zionist Movement," and he ex* 
poses them'as the most lavafe and. 
cruel acts of inhumanity which 
have ever been committed in th« 
Twentieth Century; even Hitler 
had not committed such erimei,. 
But how would you feel, my friend 
Mahmood, .about having a brief 
surrey over the >' period of 1989 
and' before whei^ Jewish blood 
flowed in enormous quantities on 
the streets of Jaffa, Tel»Hai, Je
rusalem and Chaiiita? Whsit did, difmi L ±J'L' ' '' 

thd freshman Jfewishj^tl* ti 
Yoni Kippur (Oct 7)' ma 
^>eir nUfbt* t»1iav£' 
when actually it is a < 

The- gids should not J»e& 
for spending a nifht, of at 

will not take steps to 
unfortunate situation.' *: v 

" r -A' *"• 

Firing <11 

MovieCaravan s Reception 
Proves' 

By MARJOR1E CtAPP 
Everybody's a sucker for 4 

movie star. 
Aiid Sunday night we got. 

all dolled up to help laud the 
visiting Hojlywood personall-

-ty troupe into "the friendly 
city." - We thought, at the 
time, that we would be among 
a few pressmen and photogra
phers "public-relationed" to 
•cover the event. r" 

Btit six blocks before the 
airport, we found that abo^t 
10,000 other ipectaton hid 
exactly the same intention, 
ftome body had done a better 
drumblating job than. we 
thought. 

Austin residents apd -Uni
versity student*— including 
the lionghorn Band, the Silver 

, Spurs, and the Orange Jack-
^^^ts^amnred' the . 

vehemently that police were 
unable to rope" off the speak
ing platform. 

"Biggest ovatio^.I've seen 
. in - yearB-^hd^hat includes 
: the receptictt<we gave Mac-

Arthur/' ^Mayor Bill Drake 
' commented; ' 

. Milling through the throng, 
^/''we found many notables who 
' . were just as anxious as every

body else to see the cavalcade 
—General Paul Wakefield, 

. State Selective Service head 
and Mrs. Wakefield, Jess Ar-

' nold, author of "The' Eagle 
and the Hawk," and scads of 
important-looking people ~ 
sporting badges for all sorts 
of committees. 

Trailing the cable between 
his microphone and tape a-
corder was Austin's own Cac
tus Pryor, who iMid intended 
to broadcast the shindig.'The 

taping: met a disastrous end, 
however, when one excited on
looker tripped oyer the cord 
and: jerked- it loose from the 
mike, leaving Pryor talking 
into the dead connection for 
several minutes. 

By -the time the p!ane, de
layed, arrived at 8<B0, the 
p o p c o r n - m u n c h i n g  c r o w d ,  
some of them waiting since 
-41$0 in the chilly wind, was 
frenried and wild. -c' 

The Longhoin: Band was 
loud and blasting, and the 
salutations - were deafening as 
the screen -idols mounted, the 
platform to tell the folks 
they were "mighty glad to be 
down here with you all." ' 

The dccasion; on the whole, 
went off speedily and without 
too many long "welcome to 

speeches; We were 
ad that,- for once, the visi

tors were not . given the key 
to the city, spurs, a> Stetson 
hat; cowboy boots, and an op
tion on Bevo. 

The fans, although enthu
siastic in their reception, did 
not molest the stars for sou-

"The- difference between a 
gangster and a. bank president' 
may be no more than an in
different parent." 
if —^Sen. Estes Kefauver 

THEDA^TEXAN 
X 

Th* Daily T«sma. 
VQ|)Uiib«d So Aottln «ti 
to J DM, aad «e«pt du 
duiinf' tb« sdtnmcr m 
Taacday and Friday by T< 

Mm etmtrikaOoM 
•ditoriar. offlc* JJ3. ;.l 

• (todant imMm ar tin (rf T«Ki, ia 
nrary moraitis aseapt Moaday aad Saturday, S«ptamb«r 
durtog holiday asd ezamiaatkm parted*, and M-waakly Uday asd ai 

• mdat UM Mtk of Tba SuaMncr Tasan on 
Stadrat PoblieatMMK, me. ' 
a ae«aOt«4 by (t-Z4l>) or at U>*. 
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Opbriona of tha Taxan art oot naeeaaartly rboaa of tba iteinMntlm 
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• Sntarcd aa aaao<id-«iart maMbtt Ottobar 18. If41 at ttt loat OOe* at 
Aaatl% Tajtaa, nndar 'ha Aat of ltaftb ».187». „ . 
V*' AssociATEO paxss wnc sxavicE v 
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News Editor 
Sportf 'Editor 
Society ̂ Iditor 

RUSS KEESTEN 
BRAD BYERS 
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Marjorie Clapp 
»-,• Ken Tooley . 
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Day Editor 
Night Editor —I 
Assistant Night Editor, 
Night Reportera —, 

ISSUE 
FLO COX 

M. E. DARSEY 
,.^„ M*ri*nne Morris 
Mildred^lesel, Jerry 

venire of clothing and the 
usual keepsakes. Conduct, ex
cept for the pushing and pul
ling in any such crowd, was 
orderly. 

The only act of which we 
actually disapproved was the ' 
strong-arm tactics used by one . 
of the University's service or- -
ganixations, tile Silver Spurs, 
who were suppdsedly on hand 
'to help coital the "cither spec- **' " 
tators; .... ...rr 

We realize that a strong 
^wilL: - and determination ' is >• 
jjecOssary to keep "*4 large 
body of people in hand, but it ' 
is not necessary—-in any cir«- 1 

cumstance—for a gentleman 
to roughly grab a woman by 
the shoulder and shove as 
hard as he can. Nor de we 
think it is proper to iise au
thority. to push . unofficials 
back so that members of the,^ 
organization can get a front- ; 
row spot. Everybody—official 
or unofficial—was there: for 
the same purpose—^to view the 
entourage in person.. 

" After the airport gather
ing, we followed the parade 
downtown, . where probebly 
7,000 'more, lined the-Capitol ' 
grounds and Congress, Ave- . 
nue. • ^ 

Although we had made up ' 
our mind that w;e were going 
to be quite cosmopolitan and 
unimpressed^ by the whole 
thing, we couldn't help but 
be thrilled at such a good, 
old-fashioned " t u r n o u t of -
Americans. We couldn't help 
but think that we're , pretty-
lucky to have the privilege Of 
gathering where we want to fy 

and when to pay homage to 
whomever we want. 
- Forty-five minutes and 300 
can later, we pushed our way 
into < the Auitin Hotel for a 
press and radio par^jr designed 
to get writers Ho do exactly 
what - we're doing—writing 
a. celumn about, what hap
pened 
V Did we say press and radio 7 

party? Everyone from a mil
linery saleslady to a bus dri-' 
ver was. there. And the stars 
were so lost in the shuffle 
that local citizens ended - up " 
asking plain University stu
dents for their autographs. 

We can tjiink "of nothing 
that-so resembles a public ap
pearance of an actor fhc ac
tress as a livestock show at 
iWiich ' everyone ogles, prods* 

-and Cajoles the prize cattle. 
What is it about such per

sonalities and .events that 
_ makes normally calm, cool, 
and collected individuals - go. -
.completely beserk, and irra-
tional? We don't know—and; 
we , were caught standing 
around and talking all at once 

{with everybody^ else. And, 
worst of all, being very "Tex- ,...< 
anish" with other Texas citi
zens when it wasn't really 
necessary to use our accent .at -
all. ' 

In fact, the /crowd became 

the exhibits entirely. We have 
A straqge suspicion that t^ey 
left . long before the party 
ended. ; v 

They' came they wer«: 

Eligible 
By SIDNEY 81EGEL 
The Campus Chat of Necth 

Texas State Collet* points out-a 
clause concerning student draft 
deferment usually overlooked in. 
pressreleases. 

Once men accept a student de
ferment they are eligible for the 
draft until they are 3j>. Other
wise after you reach 26 they 
can't get you, as the Selective. 
Service law stands now. 

it 
All communications for the 

Slat* Unirtriitf of Iowa will be 
housed together when a $525,000 
building is completed in the fall 
of 1952. 

Construction of the new build
ing has been held up because of 
a steel Shortage. Under the same 
roof will be the pictorial, editorial,.; 
advertising; radio • niws/ and»:pU'hi • 
lie relations divisions'of SUI.'-^?^ 

- it. ... 
Wanda Harris, the new Aggie 

Sweetheart^ is the fifteenth girl 
"from TSCW to receive this honor, 
"-poiirta ou^ha/©ailyr? LassOi *Shr -

will be presented during the A&M-
TCU half time activitis** - : ' 

The Ueivinralty of Minaaiata'a 
Campus Chest drive, .gets* under 
way soon. A goal of |4,000 was 

sat -- .... 
About half of the goal will 

probably ba contributed by organ
izations, the chairman hopes. 

The Odessa Negro Chamber of 
Commerce has requested that 
graduates of Odessa Negro High 
School be admitted to Odessa Col-
lege. 

The Round-up editor feels that 
colored students would be happier 
attending a school of their own, 
but that if they are to get a com
plete education it looks like it 
will have to be at white schools. 

"It apepars that we—the stu
dents of OC do not object to the 
situation at hand—-rather we 

-would like the' idea of educated 
: colored people/' he continues, 

' 
5 TJie' SMU Campus makes a 

point about the Sportsmanship 
Award aome of the SWC schools 
have overlooked. . 

"Winning the sportsmanship 
trophy for the third tirii^B would 
be •^^-^•flattairinlr«v '.4>ut¥-<;4lMt!fc« 
shouldn't be the reason to behave 
like civilized human beings Satur
day night. The manners of SMU 
students will be Showing •— and 
SMU has a plendid reputation io 
maintain." 

icia l fn.Ua,, 
Thraa 818QO Farmar Scholarship* for 

atudy in ,ll«*ico aire available for tha 
1962 acaiion of the National Vnivartlty 
of Maxfeo. These aeholarthipi are open 
to both mail and .women for nine month, 
atudy. beginning In Match and ending 
in December. 

Applicant! are required to have an 
adequate knowledge of. Spaiiiih, t Taiil 
birth, of parents born in the United 
Staten, graduate . standing, transcript* 
covering all college work, aeveral lei- • 
tara. if recommendation, and a letter 
front, tha applicant explaining what field 
he wishes 'to study in Mexico, his in
terest in them and what ha wishes to 
benefit from-'his atudy in Mexico. 

- Application blanks may ba had from 
me at Main . Building le, 9 . to 12 dally 
and Completed applications must he in 
my hands not later than Monday, Octo
ber. 22. 

E. 3. MATHEWS 
Daan of^ Admissions, Emeritus 

Chairman, Committee of. Awards 

' tta-aaunlnationa and Postponed and 
Advanced Standing Examinations will be 
given'.October 6 through October 12 for 
those students who had petitioned to. 
take them prior to September 2 5. The • 
schedule for tha extuniMatlons, whleh 
are to be given * at 1 p.m. in Geology 
Building 14, is as follows-. 

Oct. 9—Education, journalism; mathe
matics. 

Oct. 10—All foreign languages, Bible, 

Business Administration, drawing, phar 
macy. 

Oet. ll—Botany, chemistry, econom
ics, geology, music. 

pet. 12—Bacteriology, biology, his
tory, home economics, - sociology, soolo-
17. other, subjects. 

Only on# examination a day may be • 
taken, and conflicts shottld be reported 
to -the Registrar*# "Wficf'Tfcfare'lDewBer^ 
4. 

H. V. McCQWN, Registrar 

Th# Medical College Admission Tesl 
will be administered in Hogg Auditorium 
Monday. November (, 1961, beginning at 
814fr a.m. Applications and examination 
fees must be received by tha •Educational 
Testing Service. Princeton. New Jersey, 
on or Mors October 22, 1961. Bulletins 
of information and application blanks 
may ba obtained at the Regiatrar'a Office, 
Dr. C as teal's Office, or at V Hall 206. 

H. T. MANUEL. Director 
Tasting and Ouldanca Bureau 

•' •' • —jfc—<m> — — « — a — — — ~  
Applications for tha. Graduate Beeord 

Examinations must be in Princeton, New 
Jersey,-by October 1,2,, 1*961, in crrdfcr 
for applicants to be eligible, to take the 
October 26-27, 1961, administration of 
these examinations? 

* Information and application' blanks are 
aramble at the Testing and Guldaiiea- ° 
Bureau, V Hall, Room, 206. 

H. T. MANUEL; Director 
Testing and Guidance Bureau 

Texan Crossword Puzzle 

RigshooD Gompertz ^'*een^ and they 'conquer 

artha McCarty 

ACROSS 
I, Tangle 
6. One of a. 

people of 
ancient Italy 

II. Eyelaahea 
12. Unit of 

- Belgian 
currency 

13. South -
American 
ruminant 

15. Merit 
16rQod of - — 

pleasure 
(Egypt.) 

17. Overtax 
19. Soon 
20. Behold! 
22, Disease of 

horse's Joint 
25, Secure with 

lines (naut.f 
27:Scien6eof 
 ̂ vaUd, 

accurate, ~ 
thinking 

28. Strong y* 
twilled 

' fabric: . 
29. Mimicked 
30. Wanders 
31. Italian river 
S2. Genus of 

town 
(NE.rr.) 

3«.P«ar!s title -
39. Sown 

(Heraldry) 
40. An infidel 

DOWN 
1. A crust on 

a sore 
2. African 
.river;"''1 

3L Mountains 
(Eur.) 

19. Greedy Y 
21. Metallic 

rocks 
22. Strike with 
" the hand 
23. Light, egg 

muiBns 
4. Narrow inlet"24. Mature 

(geol.) 25. Nothing 
5. Concise . but 
6. Siberian gulf 20. Openings 
7. Prophet 
S.Dressed 
9.8cience ot 

soils • c 
10. Girl's 

nickname 
14. River 

(Eng.) 
18. Half an 

em 

28. Harder, as 
Stone 

30. Hit hard 
(colloq.) 

32. Public notice 
34. Send forth, 

as rays 
35. Genuine 
36. Meaaure of 

distance 

Answer Is 
in the 

Classified 
Ads 

37. Trick 
38. God of-war 

(Gr.) 
39. Capuchin 

monkey 
41. Constellation 
43. Neon 

(sym.) v 
!-

"Tio" 

then? A 'atrange movemehi of su
icidal personalities attamptin^ to 
•immigrate their brethren from 
the various parts of the world and 
rebuild' them ia. colonics in their 
homeland—colonies that could be 
easily destroyed' and their-peopW 
murdered-^—for this was the main; 
purpose in those days: robbery, 
bujgiary and mass-murder. Your 
people did not exhibit -in those 
days that; "nationalistic" excite
ment, which you have described in 
your article in such an emotional 
manner. You Had different pur
poses in your mind, The first 
Jewish immigrants who came to 
the land, found it completely de
serted, full of malaria' and full of 
Arabian highway bandita.., Arabian 
attacks on Jewish colonies became 
a phenomenon of every night. Lat
er on, you exhibited the riota 
of~"T938. Do you remember, my 
friend ~ Mahmood, the devilish, 
night of Chanita, when you massa
cred any woman and-, any little 
child in the. colony? Do you re» 
member the attack on Tel-Cahi 
and th-mass'murder 'in Jaffa and 
Jerusalem? You mentioned our 

: crimes against womenv-w h a t 
about your army's crimes- against 

-T-;:*- • 
AH. these happened in the earli-

er days "of colonization. Forty 
,.t years hava paued aince then; ; a 

very short time ago, the city of 
Tol-Aviv: celebrated her 40th 
birthday. How waa it possible, 
since 40 years ago there was no 
Tel-Aviv at all? There was a small 
body of sand, situated on the Med-
iterranean sea shore—a desert 
area which became in fqrty years 
th# most modern city and port in 
the whole middle East. And how 
was it possible to fertilise the 
Neggev, an Asiatic , port of the 
African Sahara desert? Why have 
not your people done it, since they 
\^^ Wthe3H$y liancl m long-long 
time before the Zionist Movement 
began to operate? Inability or 
fear to work hard? What hap
pened? Anyway, with the procla
mation of thlf jiTewislrTState," we 
have proelaimiid friendship arid 
equal rights td all Arabians, de
spite the unco-operatiOn and the 
riots of before; but the Arabian 
"politicians" .thought differently. 
You have had a war again%*us 
and you lost it YOU have pro
claimed the war, all your #even 
Arabian countries against a small 

. amount of Jews in.ihe Holy Land; 
but God wanted us to win. We 
won. I remember your description, 
by friend Mahmood, about "the 
cruel and savage massacre of Der 
Yasin; even Hitler had not com-
mitted'such crimes." I feel proud 
to remark that I took part mysell 
in this combat—and I never found 
myself killing any old man or 

.schooling, and equal rights like 
all other ctiizens. They have even 
mora than that; for the first time 
in their lives, ire taught them how 
to elean their teeth and how to use 
a ,tooth-brush. I have been an in
structor myself. For the first time 
in world hiatory, the ^Arabian , .£>/, t *" *"«*» 
woman went to free elections. To ThevEditor: ., 
Love-affairs and sex troubles in It seems a breakdown5 of "ttsa 
the Egyptian Royal Court do net usual ,process of free' eaqpyifflga 
solve the problem of "equal rights through the firing line 
to women.1' Free elections in Isra- Texan to*" refute a letter is *tSlf 

do. -.t- '*•:•.- procesa-'efvprtetinf ifc 
Daar friend Mahmood, I feel ^ 

urged to and my open letter with 
an old l«tin proverb; -Baba im-
probus omnia vicit," which means: 
Continuous labor stands above all. 
This is my advice to' the Arabian 
people of today. Anti-Zionist let
ters, words, tears and emotions 
will NOT solve your problems. 
They will' not help your million 
refugees and' they will, not solve 
the problem of peace in the middle 
East. You niust a tendency 

Kramer," as well aa in 
thetical explanation! •' fraiii. 

'Kramer. • v 

The firing line can be 'helpfu! 
only if you really brieve 

"principle of free prasa-r- the J»# 
and tug of confUctiug epinioM. 
From this alone people, can 
true conclusions, j '" I ^ 

The editor has tlie' 
ply, but should he makf,.^ 
breakdown* of the letterf; 

, Auhr^rilMi 

..C . 

is lit your futuce^ vead 

b o 

H 
And don 

(tips on brightening your oollsgs cooa) 

(your chances hi cMor tefansfaa) 

Am 

(Peris lashioos tdspted ior youî ABdlN#) 

AlHtttKeOcto 

ription rate, 12^0 • 

OnyonriDi 
special student 

Use the Texan Classified Ads 
•THE DAILY 

TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS 

Apartment for Rent 
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE. Lovely 

new cut«ton» and r*dwood two bod-
room apartment.' ilOS Woodtnont. 

Music 
RECORDED MUSIC, -PJi. gy»tem», for 

All oecaiibna; 6-1210. 

Dancing 
Special Services 

University BallrooAl Clan** Monday* 
Thur*4t>/8 to # P.M. Privato leaaona by 
appointment. ! 

ANNErrK' DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 
-2-908* Phone 8-3961- 10th. t CpHtrMi 

12 

ir It 

» 34 

oward "JSVW. 
Assistanfi "ArWirS, K«i Tooley 
Night A^i^settasitg JBAfatf a Joe 

t-lggj^Aapatant 

mi 

'a¥^. ' iJ ^.7 , L • 

W§0m 

,43. An earl 
- •  •  — 

jfySfT) 
ttwpar. 

ome --you 
about. 

1' 
as if eaten 

y ^ agave p)ant 
-Fncw .. 

est , v. 
«ut,having it spilled down our -
nefk, " ""' ' ' . -t 

Dianetics 

FORTUNE, HOLIDAY, National Ceo-
traphic, Eaqufro—25c, 6 for^tl.<--Bet-

ter Home*, . Garden, Fashion, Ladies 
Journal and pocket book editions 10c, 
S for Sic. Comic* 8c, < for 26c. All 
kind* of magazines and books (or re
search worV H price. We ,*lso trade. 
Open til 1<*. Dtshts.. A-AU Used Mac*;, 
tines and Books. 1806 Lavaca. 2-3333. 

DIANETIC9.. Proeesstof &t cO-auditin« 
" classes by experienced certified Hub
bard auditor. 'Phone i 1-7111 arenints. 

For Sata -
+ DACHSUND PUPS. Recistered. The »)»• 

tinctivc Dog. Wonderful pets. Cl««ti,* 
teachable, odorless. Show possibilities. 
Phone 6S-879#. • 471* Rail Creek Rd., 
Austin. • ' 

NEARLY PERFECT KOMB 

—but with luxurious eautplniibt de-
liberately omitted in order ti hold 
'cost-dowrr .to 124,000.. Yo» won't 
mlM *b»t's lacking when you see 
the "tlurious lpeat|on. the trees,. 

-view, large rooms,, storage space, 
' ' ' : ~ ' 

TRAVEL THE -friendly way• :Da.llas. 
fort Worth—14. Corpus. Abilene^ An-

8*10—$6. Houston—13.60. Lot Angeles, 
!w York City—'125. Cars and passen

gers toall point*. Register your car for 
thare-expenaepag*eng;er*. Free pickup 
tervie'e. A-Auto Share Expense Bureau. 
tlOS lAraca. Phone: 2-S33S. - ' » -

H«fr Cuts - .,75(! 
Staey's Barber Shop -
4504 Guadalupe 

ncinaa aoatsci 
nniina nnana 
xiouuso nnoci 
nuij HanuaB 

O0: 

••••nci •••• 
nBHDH OUUQIJ 

Nliumnu] UML5 
UtlQU •OS3HPJC2 
uunnci iilibhh 

N 

Lost and Found 

LOSTs DIETZGEN 
log log, slide rule. 

Room '187. Saturday 
Call E. O. Lusk. 6-2 WB. 

<419 ^ 

LOST: LEATHER fplder containing 
pers if Importance Only t6 

Finder please contact. Pat Chumney M;. j 
8-8583 or. 7-5971 tor reward. ' ^ Vj 

Typing 
THESES," DlgSERfATIONS. 

matic). Dietation.' Coaching. ICra. 
ntecky, 53-2312., x ; - : ; 

EXPERIENCED M.A. gndua«t;"X4hMi<M||S 
; ably. ' Mrs. Davit. 6-1237. ' , 

EXPERIENCE^ V* THESES. 
sity neighborhood. Mrs. Ritehi<h 

3-4945. - * 

Unfurnished Apartment v-
THREE -ROOM unfurnished apartment^# 

Suitable lor office, shop. •£_.atu4'»* • 
V ery. good - btttinaal iocatioK : 
or )e»«*. Jf neeeaaaiT,-wil3 

•*«d^ jssrtofiH autstanc*. 
BUSliraSS. Mrs 
Auto Share Expense 
*aca, 2-3SS3, 

R 

Wanted 
GIRLS, BOYS'and Kmi 
^ at h'WMivy06 

Th«r«jw Tajrlwr, 
• Bufeau. lao* -La*. 

apa=Salai^; iKpiW#"1 

fTJ©T.OTifeD"l^AD^ wll.hi; _ 
sity boys and Mrla laundry |a 

1iome. T-0928. ^ — 
.•Vs.. ;• 

GARAGE WWHIN * Woeka 
— ' " 

^ 
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r 1 rmit mi-&d r% 
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*» *&" 
ih*f¥l 

ill*?" ..., 

it*fi itii Chanrf 
tftifUy. Is that 

ainK:lfiutt';rfe'' 
pritffe Voke through polfcecpr-

„ J&rS&WtfttS 
•"'• II filW;#ftn Wiyne, K«^ 

^ i»o<iM«r Jesse Lasky, 
*juid, the Golden Circle starlets, 
' *4 "* battling autograph bounds, 

jr made the reception in the 
iiotel. Missing front the Sunday 

if Si 

itla Baby Bujg* 
for 'Eileeo' Sels? 

The prop ere?? of "My^jSiater 
|$Btteenw is busy gathering the prop-
,H|%rties to furnish the set. 

- All sorts of props are needed— 
H;J>aby carriages afld milk bottles to 

magnets on a string: have to be 
* Detained from some souree. ^ 

The baby carriage which has 
e'en so hard to find is only used 

\ jehen someone passes the window 
'*,,;:of a two-room flat. Six milk bot-

- ' r,tlea play an important part in the 
Jives of the two sister#. 

g, jvf7 'Jk small stove Is needed for the 
*• small kitchen.' Also an icebox ao 
- small that one person can carry 

it; .** 
$f, The' Department of Drama's 
^'My Sister Eileen" begins its 
^fourteenth season. The comedy by 
\; Joseph fields and Jerome Chodoro" 
depicts the troubles of two sisters 
J?who have gone to. New York to 

work, and the run down apartment 
x.ifhey live in.1 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
' 'Fine Arts box office in the Music 

Building beginning October 12. 
Tf';^rhe production will show jn Hogg 
" Memorial Auditorium October 17. 

Certain time will be 8 p.m. 

sis* 
; 4 

TJtcdamahpA 
Th« Most Popular 

Plac® to Eat -_ -

";$[;Mtxican foocj_f -: 

- 504 IAST AVE. 
" Phone 7*0253 5; 

liatexy^irervvlhui' Dailey,Gr»er 
Gtntm, JTetf- Chandler, ^dd*we~ 
tot pttg V£dor* IWley had5* *V 
fooW in Houston; Chandler** :& 
dio show; and Mlas Genoa flew 
in l«te from her ranchin Albtt* 
quertfue, New Mexico. 

•• Bat by the' time the Monday 
mid-morning operations 08 the 
Capitol steps rolled- around _ an 
frere accounted for except Mr. 

•?£ -araaVWL ™ 
Wayne around whom i fans Were, 
crowded the thickest. Wayne,,who 
was,top money-earner last, yeirtt 
Hollywood, said that it may not 
be long before he givee up acting 
—"because I'm getting too old"— 
and go into dh-ectfng-produtlnif 
seriously* c1 

The man "who ifceriied 'ntdsf 1st 
home, jthe most affable, and the 
quipplest, was Wills. Chill walked 
away with the microphone during 
a recorded interview by Caetue 
Pryor. Bubbling over with gags 
and ad libs, Chill broke the ice 
at the Monday noon luncheon,-
sponsored, by the Kiwanie Club, by 
not only interrupting a live radio 
broadcast—airing John Ben Shep-
pard's address—but also his ad* 
ding appropriate comments after 
each of the star's words of wel
come. - x~ - ' 

Keerian, son of thedVet'popular 
visual-comic Ed Wynn, lived up 
to his tiame. as being funny man 
but injected a serious note to the 
tour, v . : • ' 

He thought the latest crop, of 
Hollywood's ''good , movies'? were1 

real* honest . attempts at producing 
a -mature end well-written juid 
well-acted movie. He mentioned 
"A Place in the Sun," and "Ameri
can in Parts," as examples of film 
dom's attempt tobring the answer 
to the screams^ of "dearth: among 
pictures." " ; '' 

Wynn, Miss Garson, and Chand 
ler-were all of- the opinion that 
Hollywood's movies were- better 
than Europe's pictures as a whole. 
"We see only their best," they 
said, 'Jbut if you. put our entire 
output up against,theirs, we eome 
out on top." • 

Mr;' Lesley and ; Chandler both 
thought that- movies today were 
better than those of the past. 

"To say that our recent-movies 
can never, equal those vgreate of 
yesteryear la wrong," said Chand-

. . . , 1hf «? 
Atonement, %#!-.. jb*. uehered ia ;tijr 
Hillel FouUdititm Tuesday night, 
when it eondueta Its Kol Nidre se*. 
rices at 6:80. Tow Kippur aervicee 
on the day of atonement win take 
lace at the Foundation starting 

adnesday morning. ^, 

Jewish religious calendar. It coo-
cludes the ten days ©T penitence 
and prayer begun by, the N«* 

. . idM^hegtek" 

'Alton Burdine, proAnsor 
of government, will atreaei Texas 
counties in liU tslk "America* 
Local Governmetrt" to fhre local 
government official* fUtm Ger
many Tuesday morping at 9 

Bi>lSaS2 
_ . affieial^ now itt ttoiieofedl 

i§aamn*&~ sttte 
nunjt for o^tationjn 

rMarn to W«H^fgton»'' toUC*--
critieize the things thqr *hai*« 
learned, finally they will depart 
for Germany to .put into practice 
Ameriean prlnciplea ofd«moc#aey, 

on 4m agenda Tuesdsgr 
will it# a- Imatcheon at the Austin 
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Reese 

LUCKY ORANGE JACKETS francos Wisb and Ann. McNeill 
push their way through tho crowd and happily latch on to movre 
star John Wayne a$ he lands at Austin Airpoftar^- ^ v— 

ler. "They have the same trouble star- actress. With 
in baseball—trying to compare th 
greats of today with those of thi 
past. You jean't do it because stan 
dards change With the years. The 
movies wa make now are as great* 
or greater.than the old master
pieces." " 

, Sitting at the head luncheon 
tables, Chandler, . Wayne, and 
Wills, all taller thim six feet and 
weighing over 200 pounds, loomed 
enormous: beside the young star
lets of the Golden Circle. The five 
young ladies gentleman are 
members of this> new organize-
tion^—a stepping Stone to stardom. 
Placed: in. the Circle by the studio, 
they graduate into star roles if 
they prove successful. 

Sitting pert and fresh among 
the constellation at . the head ta
ble, was Miss Garson, the lone 

a* smile that 
wss *s winsome. as any she's 
flashed in a movie, Miss Garson 
grinned that she was probably the 
inost "international" star in the 
trouipe; born-in Ireland,- edu^ted 
in Englapd and Rome, married to 
a Texan living in New Mexico, 
and working in Hollywood. 
' After watching Miss Garson 
and company smile their whitest 
and sh^ke hands their handiest; 
after .listening to Wyrin, Wills, 
and associates tell their best g&gi 
and* give their heartiest thanks, 
the future of .the tour seems to 
be cinched for success. 

Catherine Reese, 
Instructor in English at the Uni
versity, will be married to Dr. 
Wilton Msthia Hudson Jr., assist
ant professor' «f English, - on 
Thursday, October II, at 4 p.m. 
The ^redding wflj' be held at th« 
Harris Mammal Chapel and the 
reeeptiojn at the home of. Dr. 
Reese's mother.' ^ ^ * 

. 

A«by Jo D*b*«r • of Corpas 
Chrlsti will be married to Haward 
Haglws Gas* of Honston, on Oc
tober .20 in Corpus Christi. The 
bride attended the University and 
is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority, the Girls Cotillion 
end the Order of De Pineda. 

The bridgeroom is also a gradu
ate of the University and a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega fraterni-

* Ju&r Pargasen, and Jlauay Ray 
: Smith were - married September 1 
in the Gaston Aventia Baptist 
Church in Dallas.. 

Mrs. Smith received her bache
lor's degree in Eiigliith from- the 
University in August., She is a 
member of Delta Zeta sorority, 
?crensica and Cap and Gown. 

. Smith is a June graduate of the 
University, and Is working towisrd 

5T ^ 

ax. $$ pa ^ the .> Unrrenl^ 
October 30 in Dallas. Mr.' little is 

Almost every Texas town of 
appreciable eize will be visited. , . . , „ , 
After the dust has srttledi fpr %* «Mtera in physical education 
should be flocking to see movies 
with "movie stara that-.1 actually 
saw here only a few months ago," 

'Men and Music 
At 

t 

Music, sex,,- murder, comedy, thur Rubenstein anfTascha THei-

C H I E F  

Sir 

M\ jm 

"On Moon-

i light Bay" v 
" Dori* tfcy 

v!1 wrdon McRu 
• alto' 

"Th«y Got M* 

Cov»r»d" 
Bob Hop* - 1 

Dorothy Lmicur 
Boc OHie* Qpan* S:00 . 

T O N I G H T  

•icnaii 
"ABlOTTANb" 

COSTELLO MEET 
THE INVISIBLE 

MAN" 
AMwt and CaaUlU 

• 

and-religion- Will be featured - in 
the remaining films;to be shown, 
at the Texas Theater during Octo
ber, Wally Womack, theater man-
&ger, announced Monday. 

"Of Men and Music," starring 
Jan Pierce and Nadine Connor, 
will jfive a glimpse into the lives 
of such great musicians as Ar-

"Border Lin«,, |« 

L ZTj _ 'j 

Tr*4 MeMurrajr 
Chlr Twrtr ' 

Bos Olltc* Pimm StOO 

1 

k-S: 
SHODUTSmC 
AT INTERSTATE TH EATRES 

{/Vf ZCftUf'Ufl f 

AN&CO 

q u E E n  

^ MOVED OVER! ; 
^ FROM THE STATE 

WWBLYTHo 
DAVID FAWAR 

U H R 5 I T V  

, FIRST SHOW 2 P.M. 
fe- <»e«r#a RAFT < .. 
® Col««n GRAY 

•® ? UJCKY INKST^I 

1 CAIN" 

SCHPITOL 
• What Would Yov De? 
•.. I# you lost yonr loTfd 
one tomorrow and had to 

•Urt attew??? ' .. 
I "NIGHT INTO 

MORNING" 
RAY M1LLAND ''. 

John Hodiak—-Nancy Davif 
Valdei Orch«*tra Short 

CAT COLOR CARTOON 

n u s T i n  

Flr»t Show-e p.m. 
"FIGHTING COAST 

GUARD" 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

FORREST TUCKER 
ELLA RAINES 

,* Vif 1 fT S 

11. j v t ! «>• Mil *« n 5 \ 

itfO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
F««ture Start» at 7 P. M. 

D R I V E - I N  
"THE THING? 

; Keaneth Tabtjr 
^Margaret Sheridan 

—"WHEN THE REDSKINS 
RODE" 

„ " Jon Hall 

•VALENTINO" * 
Tony D«xt«r-~—Elaanor Parker 

' ''PYGMY ISLAND" 
ohnnjF-.W eiumuller 

ABBOTT St 
COSTELLO 

MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN 
Abbott Sc Cottallo . .'y.-.-' 

"UNDER MEXICALI STARS" 
Rex Allen > 

Y A N K  
"WHEN THE REDSKINS" 

RODE? 
Jen Mall " 

"PETTY GIRL" 
Paggy Cunmings 

fits.^The New. York JPhilharmanic 
Orchestra will play the musical 
score. The film . will; be shown 
October 9-11,. v':r: 

A French picture, "D'edee," 
which deals with a woman of 
"Questionable" character, will be 
shown October 12-16. October 16-
18 is being held open for a possi
ble-hold over of the uncensored 
"Dedee." -

A prize' winiiiiag British'murder 
Ynystery, "The Blue Lamp," will 
be shown October 19-22. 

"Pardon My French," starring 
Merle Oberon and Paul Henreid, 
will, run October 23-2l>. • "Pardon. 
My French" is a sophisticated co
medy- about a school teacher in 
France. 

Charles Boyer is trying his hand 
again with a religious picture, 
"The Legion," which will show 
October 26-29. , v ' 

He is a member of the Chi Phi 
fraternity, P. M; Club, and West 
Texas Club 

1 ' ^ 
The. marriage of Jalla Odlerne 

to Chief Petty Officer Terence 
Ray Steele War solemnized Friday 
evening, October 5» at the First 
BftptUtChurchatMarbleFalls. 

The bride is a teacher in t£e 
San Antonio public schools, she 
folraerly "11^0^"'%' Austin ~ where 
ahe ajbtended the Auatin Public 
Schools and The University of 
4rexas»~.--w^:^.v.-^^^.^„. .. _ 

• •• • 

Miss' Joan Cleveland is to 'be 

* graduate, of thd University and 
a member ojt Theta Xi fraternity. 

HIM ' 'i*6-Jidm 
C««tli» " Winter* were married 
September 29 at the Highland 
Park "Methodist Church in Dalbb. 
The bride is a member of Alpha 
Delta PI sorority. The bridegroom, 
graduate of the Sehool of Law, is 
a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. 
\ ** _ "it \ 

Mias Ireae McDaabl and^AJex 
Emerson are to be married No
vember 2. Mise McDaniel is a 
graduate, of the University^ The 
announcement, waa made at a 
luncheon a^ven at the home of the 
.bridfcelie^aJdsteiL^D^ 

.Miss Jm«!« J«*nn* Grmy was 
married to C. C. ftenatre* Sep
tember .29 in Dallas. The jbfide is 
a member of *Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority and. the bridegroom 

'ofvPhi Delta Theta fraternity. f»v 

Miss Marjforie Kanter and Mil* 
tea Ury Jr. will be married No
vember 10 in ,j Norfolk, Va. The 
bridegroom-elect ia a graduate of 

- \ it * S, . 
, Mary PJ»w>Wth KnoheUderf be

came the bride of LawratMe' El-
r#d Walt** September 29 at St. 
John the Divine Ejpiscopal Church, 
Houston.' „ 
li. bHat k 

of the University where She was 
• member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority; 

The bridegroom attended the 
University# and is. affiliated with 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity; 

Mr and Mrs. Walton Witt &a)t* 
their home in Austin. 

•$tt& 6{pso '̂ iiHMrtwdent'ief 
fndauthor of "Hound-

w§f ^k S^ywST ̂Sti!g 
WedttMda^, night 

Botfc •• wetlfms -«f-tlie" elesa 
hear Mr. Gipson. .  ̂

Dr. Cliiude Wendell Horton, a»-
sodate pltof eSsor of physics, will 
discuss "Propagation of. Sound ia 
the Ocean" at .the Sigae* Xi meet
ing, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in ChemiS-
Uv Building ̂ 5. 

Dr. Esmond E.'- Snell, aasodate 
profeeaor of. chemistry, will ad
dress the November ,13 meettê pw 
Hie speech will concern "Environ
ment and* Nutrition of Baeteria/V 

*  "  - » •  r  
The Soatk Omtral T«ui Glal 

will meet .Tuteday night at 7 
o'clock & Texas Union 315. Offi
cers for- this- semester wilt be. 

Refreshment^ w01 lie 

Cultural Entertainment GDqunittee 

DR FRANZ POLGAR 
October 9—-8:15 p.mr , . 

Gregory Gym G«n«rol Admission $1.20 
;*Box Offic* Opens 7:15 p.m. 

WATCH FOR THE BOB HOPE SHOW! 

:v 

\jJffvtio 
cmidL 

THE TOWER 
Favorite Rendezvous of 

Texts U. 
Betf Music irt Town 

CaH Johnny"If2-6382 

CARS WASHED $|25 

"GRIME 
to SHINE" 

CI*an*d in«ide*and out •••/ 
Vacuuinod and Sidawallt -t 

Staam Cleaned 

AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH CO. 

221 S. Lamar 

' You'll lib the 
HOLIDAY HOUSE! 

Fast Efficient s 
CURB SERVICE 

Fountain—-Steaks 
- Sandwiehei-^Sodai' 

"9 

^Jrouie J.y y . > 
100^ Barton Springs Road 

It's Party Time 
- • .  

at the Avalon! 

D A N C s E  
YOUR WAY TO y9f 

Come out and enjoy yourselves 

^ Ait* 

STARTS'TODA EGM 
If** 

± / . 
M y --

0 
6200 Dallas Hwy. 

ill 
learning tendance the ***y Greg 
Scett way -becavs# the POPULAR 

sas 
1 Viait Our 

RAINBOW 
ROOM 

r I r " ^ v SJ'i 
•\ 'h4 t " * 

MOST; 

in enjoyable fc 

ASL 
i283»HU(oadalup^ 

snail hsL in-ietwtn a'», MY sin! 

fimlr 
efrapUttbf 
deeea't flatt*r~ 

yoitiuerf..* 

STRAPLESS 
rf. !- * * * 4 »Jf 

Enroll at Mar Murray*t 

TODAY 
..Good dance partners afe: always 
in demand 1 And, it'i so easy to 
be • eood daaccr wb«n you visit 
Arthur Mnony's. in a few hours 
time, you'll Rumba, Samba or 

„Fox Trot wiA die best — thanks 
WiheAithorMurriif Ms^c Step 
method — the key to dl dances! 
Enroll at Arthur Mantel today! 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
2116 • 803 

Guadalupe Congrats 
8-6687 2-6261 

PS;T!;« pun 

i*PR&1CH? 

ow 

for fuller measure 
wttfeeet PASS! witkiRt PUFFS! 

iA* eeatewt art buSt 
'• *ifkt into tki iuacm— 
adds full**** MmfdntiSaUyt 

At last—the ene atrapleaa hrm that givee 70a • fuller, 
flattering boatllne under b*r*-ehouIdered fesMtme -
without etahsurraaaing "faWea* or gadgetal yita-ae> 
curator... and comfortably* too! Keeps its glaaooroae 
esntean washing after washing. Try ft-yottH know 
why thouaands of an^art Womb always insist en 

phone for fourt. 

SIZES 32-36A; 32-38B 

»rtte 

V 
' ~ir 1 

rs». 

Mo*» b« 1m In a'{bR*"-£-
JWy Beikll These bkMfm oombbe P9« insp!radr'"siFy1tn^~ 

wMn^xiderful American value...ferriftc in any kmguagel 
( * 

H" . A}"'mi 

- j  „ ' -
^REGULAR white broadcloth SJO . white -nylon 

0$,&$§?$ v*1" ~"4 , or black nylon 

f 

'J « 4- it 

Ty, wkUe broadclptk S.9S 

J 

SSSBSGSr 
s* * ynijip id«i»o4<Wii|t0i»nis3 
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